
We have received several inquiries asking if we can provide dates and times when the street paving 
contractors will be on a specific street.  Unfortunately, it is very difficult to predict within the estimated 
2–3-week total work period when they will be on a specific street because of the varying conditions on 
streets as well as the weather (i.e., anticipated rain).  In terms of notice, letters were sent last week to 
residents on impacted streets as soon as we confirmed when they would be coming to Rye Brook.  That 
is the most lead time we could provide because the contractors have “windows” where we need to 
allow them to begin when they finish another municipality, or they will move on to the next municipality 
who is ready and delay our paving.  We also put temporary no parking signs up on streets this week. 
 
It may also be helpful to see which streets are not being paved so visitors and your contractors can park 
on those streets during this work period. 
 
Perhaps it may be helpful to provide additional specifics on what to expect throughout this paving 
process.  First, a company from Brewster does one pass of “hot in place reclamation” on streets.  This 
should take about 1 week to go through the designated streets in the Village.  Once they have been on 
your street, wait 15-20 minutes and you can then park on the street through Wednesday, June 
15th.  Then, on or about June 16th or 17th, a company from Massachusetts will begin a second process on 
all roads called micro surfacing which takes two passes on each side of the street.  This process takes 
longer to dry and harden - at least one hour before traffic is allowed on the road.  After these two 
additional micro surfacing passes are completed, cars can again park on those streets. 
 
The Village is also letting the contractors work extended days and hours to shorten the time frame of 
the work as much as possible.  We realize that paving can be a significant inconvenience for everyone 
involved, and we appreciate your patience as we try to complete this work asap to repair and maintain 
our roadways.    
 

Street From  To 

Hot in place reclamation followed by Double Micro Surface 

Churchill Road Winding Wood North Winding Wood South 

Country Ridge Drive  Fairlawn Parkway Rockinghorse Trail 

Country Ridge Circle Country Ridge Drive  Country Ridge Drive  

Paddock Road Winding Wood North Winding Wood South 

North Ridge Street  458 North Ridge Street 488 North Ridge Street  

North Ridge Street  375 North Ridge Street  Approx. Sleepy Hollow Rd 

Double Micro Surfacing  

Country Ridge Drive  Cul De Sac 1   

Country Ridge Drive  Cul De Sac 2   

Country Ridge Close Country Ridge Drive  End 

Country Ridge Close Cul De Sac    

Hillandale Road Traffic Circle King Street 

Old Orchard Road Winding Wood North Berkley Lane 

Beechwood Circle Off Hillandale Road   

Talcott Road Lincoln Avenue Bonwit Road 

Winding Wood South Old Orchard Road Latonia 

Cross Way Paddock Road Old Orchard Road 

Subject to change per field conditions 


